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Edict Makes Void Many Marriages.

According decision luindod
lrvn by .Judgo Henderson, of tho

lVnosylvania Superior Court at
Pittsburg marriage boUvecn sec-

ond cousins are illegal and may
be dissolved, but after the death
of either of the contracting par-

ties the marriage shall uot be
questioned. Thousands of Penn-
sylvania marriages are affacted.
The case was appeal from
decision of Judge W. F. Taylor,
of the common pleas court of
Washington county, by Florence
McClaiu, of IJurgettstown, who
was married her cousin, Jesse
McClain, at (Jreensburg', in the
winter of l'JOS, and later sued for

divorce, alleging that the cou-

ple had sworn falsely to the mar-rinsr- c

license clerk.

Attention, Comrades.

The meeting for the sale of
stmds at the veterau's reunion
grounds, has been postponed to
Saturday, August 11, l'JO'.i, at
o'clock p. m., at which time the
privileges will be sold without
fail.

J. W. IIooi', Pres.

Public Sale.

Lewis O. Lyon will sell at pub-
lic sale at the City IJotel, Me

on Satuiday, August
7, 00!), good horses, spring
wagon, runabout, and set of
harness. Sale begins at o'clock
Terms made known on day of
sale.

If one visits Iiiverside Park,
New York, the many tine pub-li- e

grounds and around Phila-
delphia, his attention is directed
to conspicuous signs warning
him to "keep off the grass" and
lixi.iga penalty for plucking
flower breakinga branch from

tree. Contrast that condition
with the liberty one enjoys in this
neighborhood. We should return
to the God of the harvest, most
hearty thanks for the bountiful
crop of splendid berries, well

other fruits and grains; and
after that, simply justice that
the many who in this vicinity
have gathered berries, shall re-

turn thanks to the Magsam
Brothers and others who, by
granting free access to their
lields, have so cheerfully contrib-
uted to the long rows of jars and
glasses our pantries for use
next winter.

Rev. John (J. Lane, who doz-
en years ago, was pastor of the
Presbyterian church this place
but dow pastor of the Olivet
Presbyterian church, Wilming-
ton, Del., is spending this waeb
in McConnelisburg, meeting hiu
former parishioners. Mr, Line
has many warm fnonds this
place.

Miss Sarah Keyser, of Cham
borsburg, the guest of her
friend, Miss Josephine Kunyan
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Experience in the manu-
facture of Gasoline means
much to the motorist. Ia
the use of

Waverly
Brands
7- 6-
Motor
Stove

yea r tirnted th
great t poiblctficincy

Inatanlantouft, power
ful, clean Jtplotion free-
dom from carbon deposits
on spuik plufc i or In cylinder--

tcatly in nit ion. Your
dalr WiU supply you.
Waverly OH V.'orts Co.

Xadpft4rttt Imilrl
rimborg, P.
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LAUREL RllXii:.

Mary Shives is reported on the
sick list.

Walter Shaw, wife and little
sou, attended the Sabbath school

ionic at this placie.
Luther Gordon and wife spent

last Wednestby at John Gord-
on's. '

Nellie lless is visiting her par-
ents, Jacob Clouser and wifa.

CoraShaw spent Saturday with
Mrs. Margaret Lynch.

Quito a number of people at
tended the sale of James Harris
at Pott s Mili.

Quito an improvement has been
made in Ihe Sabbath school at
this place by the purchase of an
org'm.

The Sabbath school picnic was
largely attended. Addresses
were made by Kev. A. G. B. Pow
era and II m. D. T. Humbert, and
quite a number of very good reci-

tations were rendered. This
Sabbath school deserves much
praise for the careful leadership
of the Superintendent during the
months that have put-se- t in bring
ing the little children together,
and also the older people. May
ttio good work still continue.

A series of meetings will be
held at this place, beginning Au
gust. 13, and continuing over Sab-
bath, by Rev. A. G. B. Powers.

Maude Gordon and uncle, John
Harris, spent a week very pleas-
antly in the home of Chick Mel- -

lott and wife, in Franklin county.
and daughter apparently

were visiting in the home of Rob
ert Mellott, last Sunday.

Washington's Plague Spots

lie in the low, marshy bottoms of
the Potomac, the breeding ground
of malaria germs. These germs
cause chills, fever and ague, bil
lousness, jaundice, lassitude,
weakness aid general debility,
and bring suffering or death to
thousands yearly. But Electric
Bitters never fail to destroy them
and cure malaria troubles.
"They are the best ton
ic and cure for malaria I ever us
ed," writes R. M. James, of Lou
ellen, S. C. They cure stomar-.h- ,

liver, kidney, and blood troubles,
and will prevent typhoid. Try
them, 50c. Guaranteed by
Trout's drug store.

MAYS CHAPEL.

P. O. Crist and Dennis Hull run
a free transportation wagon from
Warfordsburg Amaranth, mak
ing connections at Mr. Crist's
farm. Their first passenger wus
Mrs. Katie Decker, who was go-

ing to visit Mrs. Lillie Carnell.
S. O. Deneen and family, and

Walter Deneen and family, visit-
ed James Booth and family last
Saturday and Sunday.

Q jite a number ot the people
in this vicinity attended the
"Medicine Show" at Warfords-
burg. lUrry J.Crist won the
crize a fountain pen.

S. O. Deneen has the contract
for building a coucrete barn wall
for James Booth, who intends to
build a barn in the near future.

A number of our people attend
ed the festival at Warfordsburg
last Saturday evening.

THE CRIME OF IDLENESS.

Idleness means trouble for any
one, It's the same with a lazy
liver. It causes constipation,
headache, jaundice, sallow com
plexion, pimples and blotches,
loss of appftue, nausea, but Dr,
King's New Life Pills soon banish
liver troubles and buila up vour
health,
store.

25c. at TroutV drug

Huslontown U. B. Charge.

Divine services for Sunday
August 8th.

Hustontown, Sunday school,
2:!!0.

Bothlehera, Sunday school 9:30;
Christian Endeavor, 7:80.

Mt. Tabor, Sunday school 9;
preaching 10; Christian Endeavor
7:110. '

Wells Valley, Sunday school
9:30; Christian Endeavor 7; preach
iogB.

S. B. IIoi-VMA.v-, pastor.

Harrinonville Circuit M. E. Church,

SilOH,m Sunday school 9:00;
preaching service 10:00; prayer
meeting, Thursday eveuiug at 8.

Asbury Sunday school 9:30;
preaching service 8:00; prayer
meeting, Wednesday even'mgat 8.

Ebenezer Sunday school 2:00;
preaching seivico 8:00.

L. W. McGauvey, pastor.

Mrs. John Shaffer spent last
Monday at Mercersburg with he,r
cousin, Mrs. A. Divelbiss. This
was Airs. Shaffer's first trip to
Mercersburg. . ,

NEW OKENADA.

Mrs. B. H Shaw, of Huston-tow- n,

stopped in New Grenada
between trains last Saturday, on
her way to Saxtou.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Cun
ningham, of Mount Union, are
visiting the former's parent.,
Mr. and Mrs. N. G Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Leslie, of
Kist Pittsburg, and O E Ciok,
of Kvst Broadtop, were guests
of b, G. Mills and others last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mills sp(nt
a couple of days making a trip to
Mount Union and Altoona.

Ibjnry Weaver and family,, of
Saltillo, took a spin to New
Grenada, stopping while there at
the home of F. G. Mills.

Harry, Nellie, and Maude Fos
ter, of the valley, moved to
Jacobs, Huntingdon county,
Monday, where they will keep
house, and II irry will dig coal.
Harry's parents intend going in
a couple of weeks.

Mrs. W. L IVoseby anddaugh
ter Mary, accompanied uy two
gentlemen in an lutomobilc, had
a pleasant ride through the Val
ley to New Grenada last Sunday.

Russell Gracey spent last Sun-
day at Richard Alloway's.

Among tlie strange faces we
saw at the late Hon. J. A. Mc
Donough's sale, was that of our
jld friend Robert Gracey, of
Weldon, Pa. Bob is just a jolly

Edward Mellott a9 ever ancl no older.

to

Our old friend and "wildcat
yeller" Jim Chesnut did good
service at the 'sale here last Sat-

urday, buthe didn't knowapump
from an old fashioned flax break.

Tnree shares of stocK of the
Vrst National Bank of McCon-nelisbur- g

were sold at the Mc-Dono-

sale last Saturday, and
brought, respectively, 140,
and 148 dollars. This shows up
well for the bank.

District President Dick Mc-Gow- an,

of Burnt Cabins, assisted
by Harry Shafer, Fort Littleton's
"Village Blacksmith," installed
the oflicers ot the P. O. S. of A.
camp at this place last Saturday
evening.

Grandma Gaster is able to be
out again, but she is still quit
feeble.

Mrs. L L. Cunningham, of
New Grenada; Miss Grace Lodge,
of Crystal Springs, and Mrs.
Maude Neal, of Orbisonia, left on
Wednesday Lst for Altoona, and
were present at Methodist Day
at Lakemont Park.

Your scribe is now experienc
ing one of the many hardship.) of
his life one which, no doubt.
many of his brethren in McCon- -
nellsburg and elsewhere have
gone through with. While his
wife is away on her vacation in.
Altoona and other points, the ' old
man" is at home, all alone, keep
ing right down to business, afld
endeavoring, in his weakness and
loneliness to fulfill the scriptures
as recorded in II Kings, 21&t
chapter, and latter part of the
13th verse, which affords him
much consolation. Look it up
tor yourself and read say, be
fore each meal. The boys say he
turns the dishes upside down
without wiping, and leave them
for the next meal.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mellott,
of 1 lustontown, spent a few hours
in town last Friday, during which
time they were agreeable callers
at the News office.

FREE! FREE!
Dr, Greene's Laxura

For Headache, Hilliousness, Gas-
es, Flatulency, Heartburn, Vomit-
ing, indigestion, Dyspepsia, Con-
stipation and

All Troubles of the
STOMACH, LIVER

and BOWELS
FULL BOTTLU MAIL1-- FREE

Write Today For Your Free Bottle

DR. GREENE'S
Trcutmcnt fur
and Chronic

Nervous
IihCUHCH

Hears tlie stamp of Absolute and
Genuine Worth, founded on the
true system of cure.

A VVomlrou KIckhIiik
to the Sick and Ailing..

Dr. Greene is giving t the world
a suror means of cure than has ev-
er horetofore been placed before
the discouraged victims of chronic
coinplaints.

DR. GREENE
Is the proprietor of that most mar-

velous of all remedies for the
Nerves and lilood.

Dr, Greene's Nervura.
All are prlviU'gefl to consult Dr.
Greene by mail, entirely free.

9 West 141b Street, New York City.
Write Dr. Greene Today.

prtornsFn MKyrMrcNT to rm
CUNtf Tim fO.V ST ll.MITTKP TO

TIIR CrnZKNS OK TIIIS CIlMMOV.
VKAT.TM l'Oll TIIH1R APPROVAL OR
Ki:Ji:rTION. HV TI1K CKNKItAI, AH-
SKMHI.Y op TDK COMMON WK.tLTM
OF PENNSYLVANIA. AND

MV OP.DKR op Till: SKCHK- -tary op the common-- 10 a i ,'i'h, j n '
I'I'uhi'amt, op artvlh nvhi of
THE CONSTITfTloN.

A .JOINT RKSOl.PTIoN
rrnposiiiK iimnndmpntK to wet Inn right

nnd tvnty-nn- of tirtirlr fnnr. Mcttun
plcvrn nnd twelve of nrtlflo llvo, bpc-tln-

two. three, unil fourteen of nrtlele
flKht. Beet Inn one of nrtlele twelve, ll ml
Snellen two Htul Heven of nrtlele four-
teen, of the Constitution of Pennsyl-
vania, nnd providing a nehedule for
cnrryhiR the amendment) Into effeel.
Section 1. Pe It resolved bv the Senate

And Hn,ts" of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of PennsylvanlH In flen-fr-

Assembly met, That the following
nre priipose.1 as amendments to the n

of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. In neeorilanie with the provi-
sions of the eighteenth nrtlele thereof:
Amendment One To Article Four, Hee-tln- n

KlKht.
fleetlnn 2. Amend seeiion eight of nrtlele

four of th Constitution of Pennsylvania,
whleh reads ns follows:

"He shall nominate nnd. by nnd with
the nilvlee nnd eonsent of s of
nil the members of the Senate, appoint
a Beeretary of the Commonwealth nnd
nn Attorney (general during pleasure, a.
Superintendent of Publlr lnstrurtlon for
four years, and sueh other ollleers ot
the Commonwealth as he is or may be
authorized by the Constitution or by
law to appoint; he sliall have power t
III! nil vaianeles that may happen, In of
flees to whleh he may appoint, dutiug- -

tne reeess of the He tiate, by granting
rommlsslons whleh shall expire nt the
end of their next session; he shall have
power to fill nny vnenney that may hap-
pen, during the reeess of the Senate, in
the offloe of Auditor General, Htate
Treasurer, Secretary of Internal Affairs
or Superintendent of lublie Instruction,
In n Judicial ofllce. or In any other elec-
tive ofllce whlen he is or may be au-

thorized to (111; If the vacancy shall hnp-pe-

during the session of the Ketiate,
the (Jovernor sliall nominate to the Srjn-ot- e,

before ' their final ndjournment. u
proper pei-y.i- to fill said vacancy; hut
In uny such ease of vacancy, In nn elec-
tive office, n person sliall he chosen to
said ofllce nt the next general election,
unless the vacancy shall happ n within
three calendar months ' immediately pre-
ceding such election. In which case the
election for said office shall be held at
the second succeeding general election.
Tn acting on executive nominations the
Senate shall sit with open doors, nnd, In
confirming or rejecting the nominations
of the tlovernor, the vote shall be tnkcq
by yeas and nays, and shall be entered on
the Journal." so as to read as follows:

He shall nominate and, 'by and with
the ndvice mid consent of s of
all the members of the Senate, nppolnt
a Secretary of the Commonwealth nnd
an Attorney tlenernl during pleasure, n
Superintendent of Public Instruction for
lour years, and such other ollleers of the
Commonwealth us he is or may be nu
thorixed by the Constitution or by law
to appoint; he shall have power to- fill
nil vacancies that may happen, in ofllees
to which lie may nppolnt, during the re-
eess of tie- Senate, by granting commis-
sions whleh shall expire 'at the end of
their next Hession; he shall have power
to till any vacancy that may happen,
during the reeess of the Senate, in the
ollice of Auditor General. Stnte Treas-
urer. Secretary of Internal Affairs ot
Superintendent of Public Instruction. In
n Judicial ollice, or In nny other elective
oflh-- which he Is or may be nuthorlzefl
to fill; if the vacancy shall happen dur-
ing the session of the Senate, the Gov-erno- r

shall nominate to the Senate, e

their final adjournment, n propei
person to fill said vnenney; but In an;
sueh case of vacancy, in un elective of-
fice, a pertion shall be chosen to said of
rce on the next election day appropriate
to sueh ofllce. nceordlng to the provision
of this Constitution, unless the vaennr)
shall happen within two calendar nionlhf
Immediately preceding such election day
In which ease- - (he election for said oflVi
Khnll he held on the second suceeedlnf.
election dny appropriate to sueh otliec
In netlng on executive nofnlnntions tin
Senate sliall sit with open doors, and. lr
confirming or. rejecting the nomination
of the Governor, the vote shall be takei
by yens anil nays, nnd shall be entcroi:
on the Journal.
Amendment Two To Article Four, Sec-

tion Twcnty-oue- .
Section 3. Amend section twenty-on- o ol

article four, which reads as follows:
"The term of the Secretary of Interna

Affairs shall he four years; of the Audi
tor General three years; and of the Staff" rtasurer two years. These ollleers slutl
be chosen by tile qualified electors of lh
state at general elections. No pernor
ejected to tne ottice of Auditor Genera
or Htate J reasurer shall be capable ol
holding the sume ofllce for two consecu
tive terms," so ns to rend:

The terms of the Secretary of Interna
AfTairs, the Auditor General, and thi
htntc Treasurer shall each he four years
und they shall be chosen by the quallfki
electors oi tne Htate at general elections
out h nunc i reasurer, elected in the ycai
one inou-iaiu- i nine hundred and nine
shall serve for three years, and his sue
cessors shall be elected nt the genera
election In the year one thousand nlni
hundred nnd twelve, and In every fourtlyear thereafter. No person elected to thi
omee or Auditor General or Slate Treus-
urcr snun pe capable of holding th(
same omee ror two consecutive terms.
Amendment Three To Article Five, Sec-

tion Kleven.
Section 4. Amend section eleven of ar-

ticle five, which reads as follows:
"I'xoepi as otnerwlse provided In tlilf
onstiiuiioii. justices of the peace or al

dermen shall be elected In tlie severa
wbtus, districts, norougim and township
ai ioe lime or inn election or constablesby the qualified electors thereof. in suilmanner as shall be directed by law, am
snan ne commissioned iiy the Governoi
lor I. term or nve years. No townshliaru, district or oorougtl snail elect moltman two Justices of the peace or alder
men wiinout tne consent of a majorlt)
oi mi- - quiuiueo electors within such town-
ship, ward or borough; no per. ,11 shal
be elected to such ofllce unless he shal
have resided within the township, borough
ward or district for one year next pree.-d- .

Ing his eh etlon. In cities containing oveinny tnousaiKi inhabitants, not more thaione Hldermun shall be elected In cael
ward or district," so as to reuU;

r.xccpi as otnerwlse provai, ,J In thb
i.onsmution, justices of the pence
iiiiiermen snail he elected la the severalwarns, districts, boroughs or townships
by the qualified- electors thereof, at the
municipal election. In such manner a
shall he directed by law. and shall hi
commissioned by the Gov-rno- fur rterm of six years. No township, want
uuiirici or noiougn snail elect more than
iwi. jusiices or tne pence or aldernr
without the consent of u majority of the
uu'iiioeu eieiiois wiinm such township
ward or borough; ,,o person shall l
elected to such oltlce unless he shall have
resided within tin- township, borough
ward or district for one year next pre
ceding his election. In cities containing

r nMMinmni innaoiiants, more
wuwi woe mucriiuin snail he elected In
warn ward or oistrict.
Amendment Four-- To Article Five. Sec

ti'.n Twelve.
Section S, Amend section twelve of artl

kim nvo oi i nt-- i onstiiutoti, which readslouows;
"In Philadelphia there shall be estab

ants, one
and civil

not

court, not or- record, of pollen
cau., with Jurisdiction not

exceeding one hundred dollars: such
courts shall be held by maglHtrates whose
term of ofllce shall be live years and
they shall be elected on general ticket
by tho qualified voters at large: und In
the election of the gald magistrates no
voter (.hull vote for more than two-third- s
Of ths number of persons to be elected
when more than one lire to bu chosen;
they shall h.. compensated only by fixed
Salaries, to bo paid by said county; and
sliall exercise such Jurisdiction, civil and
criminal, except as herein provided. s
Is now exercised by aldermen, subject to
such changes, not Involving an Increase
of civil Jurisdiction or conferring political
dutbm, ss miTy bi made by law. In Phila-
delphia the oltlce of alderman Is abol-
ished," o ns to read as follows;

In phPnd. I ihta there shall be estab

lished, tor earn thirty thousand Inhabit-
ants, one court, not of record, of police
nnd civil causes, with Jurisdiction not
exceeding one hundred dollars; such

sliall be held by magistrates whose
term of ofllce shall he six years, and tb
shall be elected on general ticket nt the
municipal election. by the qnalllled
voters nt inrge; nnd in the election
tne said magistrates no voter shall vole
Mr more than two-thir- of the number
or persons to be elected when more than
one are to be chosen; they shall be com-
pensated only by tlxed sularles, to be
paid by said county; and shall exercise
such Jurisdiction, civil nnd criminal, ex
ccpi as nerein provided, ns ts now ex-
ercised by aldermen, subject to such
changes, not Involving an Increase of
civil Jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as may be made by law. In Phila
delphia the ofllce of nldcrmnn Is uhol
Ished.
Amendment Five To Article Eight. Sec

tlon Two.
Section !, Amend section, two of article

.eight, whleh reads as follows:
i "The general election shall be held an
nnally on the Tuesday next following the
first Monday of November, but the Gen
eral Assembly may by law llx a different
day. two-thir- of nil the members of
ench House conncntlng thereto," so us to
road: i

The general ejection shall he held bl
enniully on the Tuesday next following
tin' llrst Monday of November hi each
even-nuiiil- red year, but the General As
semliiy may by law tlx a different day

s of all the members of each
House consenting thereto: Provided.
That such election shall always be held
In nn d year.
Amendment Six To Article Eight, Sec

Hon Three.
Section 7. Amend section three of article

eight, whleh reads uh follows
"All elections for city, ward, borough

and township ollleers. for regulnr terms
of service, shall be held on the third
Tuesday of February," so as to read:

All Judges elected by the electors of the
State at large may he elected at either
a gem ral or municipal election, as cir
cumstances may require. All elections
for Judges of the courts for the several
Judicial districts, and for county, city.
ward, borough, and township ollleers for
regular terms of service, shall he held
on Ihe municipal election day; namely,
the Tuesday next following the first Mon
day of November In each
year, but the General Assembly may by-
law fix a different day. two-thir- of nl!
the members of each House consenting
thereto: Provided, That such election
shall always he .held In an
year.
Amendment Seven To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Fourteen.
Section R. Amend section fourteen of

article eight, wnlch reads ns follows:
"IHstrlct election boards shall consist of

a Judge nnd two inspectors, who shall
be chosen annually by the citizens. Each
elector shall have the right to vote for the
judge and on" Inspector, and each Inspect-
or shall appoint one clerk. The first elec-
tion board for nny new district shall be
selected, and vacancies in election honrds
lllh-d- , as shall be provided by law. Elec-
tion ollleers shall lie privileged from ar-
rest upon days of .election, and while en-
gaged In making up and transmitting

except upon warrant of a court
of reeord or Judge thereof, for an elec-
tion fraud, for felony, or for wanton
breach of the peace. In cities they mny
claim exemption from Jury duty during
their terms of service," so ns to read :

District election boards sliall consist ol
a Judge nnd two Inspectors, who shall

n bu nnl.illy. by the citizens nt th
:r.uii"i.; I ehKon; hut the Gem ral

mny require said boards to bf
appointed In such manner as It may by
I iw provide. Laws regulating the ap-- I

o!n :ni nt ol said boards may be enacted
to apply to cities only: Provided. Thai
such lews be uniform for cities of th
sa ne elntis. Each elector shall have Ills
rh lit io vote for the Judge and one In-s-

etor. and each Inspector sliall appoint
one clerk. The first election board foi
ant new district shall be selected, and
vn'ariies In election boards (Hied, as
shall be provided by law. Election

shall oe privileged from arrest upor
days of . 1. ctlon, and while engaged ll
making up and transmitting returns, ex-
cept upon warrant of n court of record
or Judge thereof, for an election fraud
for felony, or for wnnton brench of the
ponce. In cUles they may claim exemp-
tion from Jury duly during their terms ol
service.
Amendment Elrrhl To Article Twelve

Section One.
Seeiion !. Amend section one, artlclt

tW' which rends as, follows:
"All ofin-- whose se lection Is not pro-vle-

d for in this Constitution, shall b
elected or appuliiti-e- l as may be dlreetei:
by law." so as to read:

All . whose selection Is not pro-
vided for In this Constitution, shall be
elected or appointed as may be dlreetei'
by law: Provided. That elections of State
ollleers shall be held on a general elect lor
day. and elections of local ollleers shal:
be held on a municipal election clay, ex-
cept whe-n- in either case, special
may be require! to fill unexpired terms.
Amendment Nlu. To Article Fourteen

Section Two.
K ctlon in. Amend section two of artlclr

fourteen, which reads as follows:
"County ollleers shall Jie ele c ted nt thf

general elections and shall hold theh
oflice-- for tlie term of three years, be-
ginning on the first Monday of Jannarv
next after Ihe-l- election, and until llieli
sue ssors shall be duly qualified; al

nit othe-rwls- provided for
shall be filled In such manner as may be
provided by law," ho ns to read :

County ollleers shnll be elected at th
municipal elections and shall hold their
oltii-e- for the of four years, be-
ginning on .the' llrst Monday of January
next lifter tlie'lr election, and until their
Bllfcssnrs aha II be duly iiuallfleil; all
vacancies not otherwise proviiled for.
Hh i'l be (libel In such manner as may be
proviue.M ley law.
Amendment Ten To Article Fourteen,

Section Seven,
Section 11. Ami'iiil section seven, article

fourteen, whle h nails as follows:
"Three ceeiinty commissioners and three

county auditors shall fie elected In eachcounty whe-r- such officers are chosen, In
the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-live- - and every third year tlu-r-

afte r; and In the election of said ollleers
each quallfle-- elector shall vote for no
more than two persons, and the s

having the highest iiumls-- r if
vote s snail beelecte'd; any casual vacancy
in iiie-- oiuee oi county commissioned' or
V'.mty auditor shall ,he filled, by the
court or common pleas of the- - county In

nie-- sucn vacancy sliall occur, by theappointment of an elector of the proper
couniy wuo snan nave voted for1 tn
commissioner or auditor whose place Is
io lie lllle-e- l, o as to read:

Threw county commissioners and thrercounty auditors shall l elected In each
couniy whi're such ollleers ure chos-- n.

In the year one thousand nlr.e hundred
end eleven and every fourth year there-fft'-- r;

anil In the election of Bald ofllri--
eaeii eiualiiled elector shall vote for no
more than two persons, und the three
IH'isons having the highest number of
Voles shall be elected; any casual vacancy
In the oltlce of county conunlssuner or
county auelltor shall be filled by the court
of common pleas of the county In which
such vacancy shall occur, by the appoint,
ment of an elector of the proper county
who shall have voted for the commis-
sioner or auditor whose place Is to bo
filled.

Se hi'dule for the Amendmi'tils.
Section i; That no liiionveiilenie mny
rise from the changes Hi the Constitu-

tion of (lie Common wealth, und In orderto carry the same into complete opera-
tion, It Is hereby declured thut

In the case of ulfleers elected by tho
people, all terms of olllis fixed by act of
Assembly at un odd numlier eef vcae--
shall each bee lengthidied one yeur. but
the Legislature may change thei lena-t-

of the proviiled the terms for which
such ollleers are elected shall always be)
for an even number of years.

1 lie ahovi) extension of utllclal terms
shall not affect oltkeers elected at the
general election of one thousand nine
hundred and eight; nor nny city, ward,
borough, township, or election division
officers, whoso of ollUe. under ex-
isting law. end in the yeur una thousand
nine hundred and ten.

I ' the r one thousand nine hundred
and ten tho municipal elceflon aliaV

on Ihe, third Tuesday of
s ire; but till olnccrs ehom-- a

thae to an t he regular tcna

of which Is two yenrs, anil nlso all elec-
tion oflicers nnd assessors chosen at that
election, shall serve until the first Mon-
day of December In the' year one thou-
sand nine niindred nnd eleven. All ofl-
icers chose-- nt that election to ofbe-e- the
term ol which la now four or Is
made four yenrs by the e.perntlon of
these nmendmenfH or this schedule, shall
serve until .he llrst Monday of December
In the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirteen. All Justices of the peace,
magistrates, and aldermen, chosen at that
election, shall s,rve until the first Mon
jjay of December In the year one thou
wind nine hundred and llfteen. After theyear ninetee n Hundred anil ten, and until
the Legislature shall otherwise provide,
all terms of elly, ward, borough, town-
ship, nnd election division oflicers shnll
begin on tin' first Monday of December
In an year.

All city, ward, borough, and township
ofllce-r- s holding ofllce at the data of the
npprovnl of these amendments, whoRc

of ofllce may end In the year one
tnniisnnd nine nunelred and eleven, shall
continue to hold their offices until the
first Monelay of December of that year.

All Judges of the courts for the sev
eral Judicial districts, and also all county
oflicers,. holding ofllce nt the date of the
approval of these amendments, whose
terms of ofllce may end In the year one
thousand nine hunilred and eleven, shall
continue to hold their ofllce. until the
in si Monday of January, one thousand
tune Hundred ami twelve.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
ROHERT McAFKR.

of the Commonwealth

IITfdnk"
Dealer In

Pianos - Organs
The underslg-ne- takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
h a PIANOS

an instrument of national
tion: and the

reputa- -

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared jn short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seea in the home of Geo. B. Mel-
lott, McConnelisburg.

If you are thinking of getting
a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

L. W. FUIIK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

Any Time

is Bliss
Keep a box of Bliss Native

Herbs on hand for all emergen-
cies for headache distress
after eating biliousness con-
stipation r heuin at ism blood
disorders. Take a tablet once In
a while just for "health's sake."

BLISS

Time

NATIVE
HERBS

Is an old-tim- e remedy of roots-he- rbs

and barks pressed into
tablets easy to take 200 tablets
for $1.00 guaranteed to benefit
or money back.

Get the genuine In yellow
boxes only made by BLISS In
Washington, D. C. .

SOLD BY lh

J... ALLER,
Knobsvtllo, Pa.

Orders by mail and same
win uuve prompt attention.

t
M-Mlj- , BO YEARS

''CAI-tMltlNiw- e

Tra:2 Marks
Designs

Copyrights Slk
Anrons enihif s sketch snd disour oann free wiieeileer lis

l irehl,ly peiteiauble. t'ein.iinieile-ei- ,

tloTinatrlotlfninSileeittal. lunltaokim I'ul.-nt-
t trc tllele-ei- t sueney for Bceurins imleniR.1'nli.iior Ulee-- hroeiieli Munii t Co. recolfl

h. ..u.u, ne. luv. vusivee, iu .un

SclentiHc American.
hanrtsomely liliifltriited weeklf lament dHilntmn of uny rienltao JournaJ. Term. trnr: four montbi,.L tkiiatiHl! newitdnalerfc

MeCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated Jnr style, perfect fit, simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 ycirf. Hold tn nearly
every city and town in tho United feu tea and
Cumuli!, or by nmi) direct. Wert K,ii

'' any otlitr muke. Send lor r caulovuti.
McK ALL'S MAGAZINE

lr than tny other fafthion
mugazlne milUun a iimnth. Invaluabl. Imu
tit ty le. piltcrn", millinery,
p!ln licwiiiw. necdit-wurk- , iMirdrekwin,
ttiqufUe, uud i,tiric, Only 60 cetitu

.ir (wnrlli dutilc)( inrliHlifi a Iren pa item,
hiib'tcrtlH! tmtKv, or tend lor tamplv copy.

WONDBFUL INDUCEMiNTS
In A iffnl, HihI hnn(?i prf'tnium CAUlogu
hi d nww cult r urtu , .ddic

MS iltCAU C0M 2vb ;o Ii8 W, S7U) 51. NEW YORK

1

solicited

lrefcimktnv,

GKNERAL DIRECTORY.

President Jiid(tHon. S. Mo.

h
Associate Judges-- !;. T. HumtaT",.
rrothonotsrv. An .ei ....
I istrlot A Horney I y,

II. bleviiVs
.Sheriff-.lo- re Harris.
Deputy Sheriff-- a. D. Hon iran

T.lu.y cominlssloner.-lrav- ld i,(,l2, A c
RAU,li,ors-W- m. Wink. U. II. Myers, C. c"

Jo. Commissioners KmantielSharp. Daniel VV. t,T..ir,,T "eefer, J.
Ulerk 1. Krank Henry.'
County .Superintenden- t- II r I UIrl,AUornev,- - VV. Scott, Alex.m ler jSlpes. TlioimiH v. h oun. y. MeV i'i,; ';n

K. Slin,ier. John P. .Slpes. if w '
h'rk'11. N. sipc-s-, U h. vi We

'

BOKOIOII OFFICERS.

Justloe of the I'enec-.I- no 1'Cm tah ' C"nr"11
Huikcss- - W. l, NcKblt.

John
Councllmen-Thom- us

Sheets, 'Michael !ilttck,
Humll,

Hutrv
1,, LH. U. Naeie. Allien stoner """lll,

Clerk -- C. W. l'eck.
School i Hrectors-Jo- hn ComererHurry Hamll. Ed. l. Stol. t l"1''

Woollet. M. Vv. Xuce s. a
noareior Health-.lo- hn 1. HDPS nru .Irwin, V, n iir.e w- - 11

Lynch, John W. Mosser.M. b. F'

TERMS OF COIRT.

;. a.

The first term of the Courts of Fulton county in the year shallon the Tuesday following the Z,?n?
Monday of January.at 10 o'clock IZ
.t,. s,ecol?d term commences thiMnday of Warch at 2 o'clocS
p m

The third term on the Tuesday

at nWi.D? llfe 8eC0Dd Mnday ofj"De
a. m.

The fourth term on the first MondaiOctober, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CUt'RCUES.

PRESDYTEJUAN.-Ii- ev. John DiehlSabbath school at 9:15. .10:.!0 an alternate Sundavs. nn.i r'--

every Sunday. Christian Endeavor",!
ti.JU. I'rayer meeting Wednesday evsning at 7:u0. All are cordially invi,.i

Methodist
Bryner, Pastor,
at tf:30 a. m. Prear.hW ir.AA
Sunday morning at 10:30 anS everySunaay evening at 7:00. KpworthLeaeue at 6:00 n. m. Po.,- -
Thursday evening at 7:00.

'D(?

United Presbyterian Kev. J lGrove, Pastor. Sunday school atB-si- i

? m e.! every Sunday morn-ing at 10:30. and evArv mho- - c
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbathevenings are used by the Young Peo- -

- Hawaii union at t:uo p. m

atroor meetiag Wednesday evening

JVANGELlijAi i,TT'rniriiwr.. .!
vinFassoldPastor. Sunday school 915a. m. Preachinc nveev mho- - c...i.morning at 10:30nd every other Sunday evening at 7:00. hrlstian En- -

on Wednesday evening at 7:00.
IvEFORMED Rev. nh.o P..tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m, ChristianLudeavor at 8:00 p. m. Prayer meet-in- g

on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

OddFellows M'nnr. nal lcViinT.la
No. 744 meets.everv Fridav rninr in
tne Clevenger's Hall in

Fort Littleton Lodire No. 484 moot.
every Saturday evening In the New Hall

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meetievery Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' IJall at Wells Tannery.

narrisonvllle Lodce No. 7in moot.
every Saturday evening In Odd Felleaua) trull . tt : ... ...uw.x Oil IJ. T1H1J11V in.

Waterfall Lodpe No. 773 moota .
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'

Warfordsburfi' odr Nn. fini moot.
in Warfordsburtr nvnrv Roinrdoi
evening.

Kine Post G. A. R. Nn !?; in
McConnelisburg In Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday in every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 550, P. 0.
S. of A. meets every first apd third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor-

y

Tuscarora Council, Roval Arcanum
meets every first and third Moudaj
evening in Clevenger'B Hall, McCo-
nnelisburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 554, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall,
i John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

OHO, meets every Saturday, on or juct
preceding full moon in Lashlev hall,
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8)
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

uen. u. a. McKibbin Post dNo.401
G. A. S., meets the second an four--
Baturdayg in each month at PleasantUldge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturday evening.

Tlie Aspasia Rebekab Lodge, I. O.
O. F., of Harrisonville, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month, in
the I. O. O. F. Hall at HarrisonvlJle.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1300, P. of
'

H , meets the first and third Friday
nights each month in Jr. O. U. A. Ju.
Hall.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa. -

DENTAL W0KK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Worlt a
Specialty. , Teeth extracted

positively without puln.
All Work Guaranteed, '

Will be in oilice frrra Thursday ev
ening until Monday morning of each
week.

TV. M. COMERER,
agent for jj

W1HEGEISER MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills, &c. ,

f

Engines on hand, all
the time,


